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Background: Inges4on of caus4c xenobio4cs causes vari- able morbidity and mortality, and 
treatment op4ons are lim- ited. Post-exposure risk stra4fica4on relies on nonspecific symptoms 
and mul4disciplinary consulta4on to directly visualize gastrointes4nal mucosa with 
esophagogastroduo- denoscopy (EGD). Research ques4on: How frequently is EGD performed in 
pa4ents with enteral caus4c exposures aZer bedside evalua4on by a medical toxicologist? 
 
Methods: This is a secondary analysis of pa4ents with enteral exposure to caus4c and household 
products evaluated by a medical toxicologist and recorded in the Toxicology Inves4gators 
Consor4um (ToxIC) Core Registry between 2013-2023. Pa4ents were excluded for non-enteral 
route of exposure or inges4on of non-caus4c agent (e.g. toothpaste). Agents were categorized as 
acid, alkali, oxidizing, or laun- dry detergent pod, referring to ingredients in safety data sheets for 
branded products. Primary outcome was EGD; secondary outcomes were mortality, severity of 
injury, treat- ment with steroids, and suicidal intent. Sta4s4cal analysis was performed using IBM 
SPSS for Macintosh version 29.0.  
 
Results: Six hundred and forty-two pa4ents met inclusion criteria. One hundred and nineteen 
(18.5%) pa4ents under- went EGD. Sixty (9.3%) had no injury. Twenty-four (3.7%) had grade I, 10 
(1.6%) had grade IIa, four (0.6%) had grade IIb, five (0.8%) had grade III, and one had grade IV 
inju- ries. Six pa4ents died; seven underwent surgical interven- 4on. Twenty-two (3.4%) received 
steroids. Two hundred and sixty-eight (41.7%) inges4ons were suicide afempts. Oxidiz- ing agents 
were most frequently ingested (36.4%) followed by alkali (26.9%), acid (18.8%), and laundry 
detergent pods (19.4%). Long term complica4ons were rarely recorded. 
 
Conclusion: Though oZen recommended, especially in inten4onal inges4on, EGD is uncommonly 
performed in caus4c exposures evaluated by toxicologists. Limita4ons include lack of insight into 
trea4ng clinicians’ medical deci- sion-making, incomplete data availability, as not all pa4ents 
designated as having corrosive injury were denoted to have EGD, very low rates of secondary 
outcomes, and repor4ng and sampling biases. 
 


